Mr Brian "Chris" Ray
May 16, 1986 - November 10, 2020

Brian Christopher “Chris” Ray, 34, passed away Tuesday, November 10, 2020 at Merit
Health Rankin in Brandon, MS. The family will receive friends for visitation from 3:00 –
5:00 p.m. on Sunday, November 15th and again Monday, November 16th from 1:00 – 2:00
pm all at Chancellor Funeral Home in Florence. Funeral Service will be Monday at 2:00. A
private graveside service will follow.
Chris was born May 16, 1986 in Flowood and has lived in Brandon for the last 19 years
where his family attended Move Church in Pearl. He loved the outdoors and was an avid
bow hunter. He enjoyed fishing, especially handgrabbing. He was an excellent athlete,
playing baseball and soccer. He was a “Jack of All Trades” who loved to cook, was a great
artist and an excellent welder, including underwater welding and scuba diving. Most of all,
he loved spending time with his son, Zach.
Chris is preceded in death by his paternal grandparents, Sam and Janet Ray and his
maternal grandfather, Ralph McDill. He is survived by his mother, Linda Dove of Brandon,
MS; father, Scott Ray of Flowood; son, Zach Ray of Brandon, MS; sister, Perie Ray Grow
(Nick) of Brandon, MS; grandparents, Sandra and Jim Stevens of Madison, MS; great
grandmother, Sidney Fulgham of Mathiston, MS; nephew Levi Holley; and a host of
extended family members and friends.

Events
NOV
15

Visitation

03:00PM - 05:00PM

Chancellor Funeral Home Florence Location
2576 US 49, FLORENCE, MS, US, 39073

NOV
16

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Chancellor Funeral Home Florence Location
2576 US 49, FLORENCE, MS, US, 39073

NOV
16

Funeral Service

02:00PM

Chancellor Funeral Home Florence Location
2576 US 49, FLORENCE, MS, US, 39073

Comments

“

Chris you was the brother I never had an will never be replaced.
Words can't
even begin to explain what you meant to me nor the dracstic impact you an your
mother Linda has made in my life. All who know me understands I'm not perfect an
never will be so don't let me lie an say anything other but that said the ones who
knew me me before an now may be able to gain the meaning of that statement. I'm
so sorry we weren't able to do more than we were allowed time ran short but still it's
only a pause for us bro much love fam your certainly missed my guy. I'm sorry this is
late but due to my circumstances of me just getting out today is the reason for this
delay but you an your mom have been on my heart an in my prayers see you soon
gone but not forgotten
"I'll never forget that you taught me which you learnt in nam.,"

Cameron McKenzie - June 09, 2021 at 10:10 PM

“

OMG! Chris, of all the people to leave. You were the last one I would have ever
thought would. I'm truly speechless, and ever so sadden by your passing. We had so
much unfinished conversations left. You will be missed my friend. And always loved.
My condolences to your family, Ms. Linda, my awesome, quirky, no bs, mom. Always
know that I love you much more than I could ever express. Shea Alexander-Thomas

Dr. Lashea Alexander-Thomas, DNC, FRNP - December 17, 2020 at 04:31 PM

“

Love you Chris, You are such a sweet person with a big heart and sweet soul. You
will be terribly missed, To know you was to Love you. Your sweet mom Loves you
with all her heart and your sweet family, there is so much Love for you.
Praying Love and Strength for the all of them, especially precious Zach he loves you
so. The Lord brought you home so you can rest now. Lord,I know you are ther for
Zack he’s such a sweet boy. Now he has Chris to watch over him. God Blessthis
sweet family

Patsy - November 14, 2020 at 05:23 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. You and your family are in my prayers.

Deb Broach - November 14, 2020 at 11:26 AM

“

Chris was such a sweet quiet little boy. Celebrate his life with Christ. Sending prayers
to all of his family.

Linda Webb - November 12, 2020 at 10:23 PM

“

Prayers for comfort for you and all your loved ones Chris. Rest easy now.

Amy Wilson - November 12, 2020 at 04:59 PM

